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Old and Now.
To-rla- we bid farewell to 1S7.1; ami our

renders bliall lie sptnvl tltp Inilictinn of the
"customary remark." It Is ended gone-w- orn

out. Let us drop it as we would an old
ihoc. It is dead ami useless What do we
care for the fleeting pleasures it atl'ordud us 7

They will last but a brief time in our memo-
ries and in the coining year each one is con-
fidently looking forward to greater enjoy-monc.-

The batch of trouble, trials ami
vexatious disappointments which old e

brought to us are now, thank God,
bums! in the ashes of the past, and we will
not refer to them.

In the languago of a great statisraan, "we
w II take a retrospective view into the dim
future and see where we stand." Ten years
ago the first hardy pioneers of Northern Ari-

zona, a mere handful of men prospectors,
miners, explorers wintered in these moun-
tains. Placer diggings on Lynx, Granite, liig
Dug and Hassayampa creeks were rich enough
to make money plenty, and, though freight
from the Colorado river, the nearest point of
supply, was twenty-liv- e cents per pound ; and
bacon, beans, lard, coll'ee and sugar were each
a dollar a pound, and flour forty cents, no-

body suffered; and the evidences of mineral
wealth, in quartz, were everywhere o abun
dant that all were rich in anticipation, and
hopeful of speedy realization of their desires.

In 1SGI those hopes wero blasted by the
outbreak of the infernal Apaches, and the
history of our sufferings at their hands needs
no repetition. The attention of men of means
who wero interested in mining, which was
oagerly directed to Arizona, was turned aside
by our Indian war, and, a little later, com-
pletely diverted by the completion of the
Central Pacific railroad through the rich min-
ing regions of Nevada and Utah. Tho past
four years of drouth put the cap-she- on our
stack of set-back- s, and here we are. 3Iany,
alas, how many, who wero pushing to the
front a deeade ago, havo been victims of the
arrow, bullet and scalping-knif- e of the

savages. Others, after years of en-

durance, lost their nerve and left us for other
abodes. Tho ranks havo been kept full,
however, by recruits from other sections
of Uncle Sam's domain, men imbued with
tW restless spirit which is always urging

r -- ace into new countries, aud our progr"
cen iinrvtMcf,- - tiiouh very U w. A
un of lJ7i rises.it wUi hm on the

rrUble home of aomt 12.000

'" tsMs Aey4,'itfi tteir tti;lc,
s and household gods around thsux, vxl
i thf cabin, in the rvmntaiiw, of bun-fd- s

of aar 1 fisted miners who are deter-
mined to stay with thti mines of pro en
value, until they mako their fortunes, or
grim death calls them to end their labors.
All these are rejoicing that the light of a
new year seems to bring with it the dawn of
prosperity; that our Indian foes are con-
quered at last, and so nearly brought under
completo control, that tho farmer, miner, or
stockraiser, can each pursue his avocation in
comparative safety. We arc to-da- y in tele-

graphic communication with tho whole
world. In a short lime tho railroad will af-
ford means, of rapid transit for freight and
travelers, and though we do not expect the
millenmm to commence in 187-1- , wo do look
for more permanent progress in population,
wealth, and development of our resources in
the next twelve months, than in any two of
tho past ten years.

Resources of Arizona.
Our old friend R It. Haines, Kq., who has

just returned from Arizona, where he ban been
superintending tho construction of the mili
tary telegraph, illustrates tho resources of
turn country thus : "Remove tho Apaches
from Arizona and there would be no soldiers,
remove tho soldiers and there would be no
greenbacks, tako nway tho greenbacks and
there would bo no white mon, for there is
notuing eibe to Keep tliem there." According
to this statement the Apaches aro tho foun-
dation of prosperity, ami tho Government
do.:i tho right thing in sending Quakers to
nourish,, cherish nnd encourago the develop- -
mem, ot uus great source ot comfort and
wealth to tho hardy settlers there. Ho fur-
ther reports that a two bit meal in Los
Angeles (one of Johnny Moore's best, for in-
stance,) is a feast for a king compared with
the mess of dirty beans furnished down there
for one dollar. The barbers charge one dol-
lar for cutting Lair and fifty cents for shaving
a Christian. Potatoes aro eight cents per
pound, nnd tho necessaries of life nro held at
feUivation prices. Tho picture would be a
gloomy one, if drawn' by any ono but Haines,
in hU quaint, inimitabfo way, and even as be
tells it it makes us feel' thankful that wo livo
in Los Angeles aud not in Arizona.

The abovo item wo clip from the Los Angel-
es Wttldy Mirror, and our first impulse was
simply to refer to it briefly,, but in order that
all our readers may participate in our feelings,
we conclude to give tho artislo entire, and
refute some of tho statements therein. The
impressions of Mr Haines, or Ida statements,
or thoao of any one man do not amount to
anything as effecting tho welfare of Arizona
eventually, but now, when ufter ten years of
perpetual warfare, wo aro just tasting tho
pleasured of peace, when thousands have
been waiting until tho Apaches were whip-
ped, u come to Arizona, the publication of
such unwarrantable statements is calculated
to bo uunporarily damaging to the interests
of the Territory. For years it lias been our
constant prayer that tho power of Govern-(int- nt

or a postilento would rid uof the Apa-ck- h.

We ivould rejoico to day if every

WEEKLY ARIZONA MINER:
Indian in Arizona couM bo rcmovcil totlie In-
dian Territory or tuo South St a Islnmln,
never ftgatn to pollute tlio earth of Amona
with his foot-stcn-

. ,

Of course, then, there would bo no more
contract or supplying Indians on resorva- -

llo,,', "mi ,,,mlt T,, the
,

I"1'101 uu wo rigiinotlts of tro? now in
tlio would he withdrawn, inul tluru

:ru h ,,,;,,,,,ri! r,,n,cu r,,r trai"
tio,lt qiiarturninstor 3 Hiipiilii's, etc., ami no

i i. . .mure cruenuacKS ctrctliatru ly tlie Mtltlicr,
but Mr Haines is badly mistaken in suppos-
ing that the white men would leave Ari-

zona. It Iim been the presence and ho.tility
of the accursed Apaches that has kcpt'iii from
assuming our proper position. As there is a
time in California, between when the
time tho winter rains kill tho dry gras
and the time when the new grass started by
those i tins is grown enough to make good
feed, when cattle grow poor and die for want
of nourishment, so it would be herewith men
if, nt one move, Indians and military should
both be taken out of the Territory.

Thuro would bo a brief season when vert-
ically who aro employed by, or in a hundred
ways dependent on Government operation
in Arizona lor a living, would have nothing
to do a (mason when the market fop tiro- -
duce, now largely kept up by furnishing mil
itary ami tmiian supplies, would bo very
dull. Hut a better state ofaiKiirs would soon
occur. Mining operations on a scale to

with the size and richness of the
gold, silver, and copper mines which ore
found in every county in Arizona would
soon be inaugurated, and show the world that
we are no more dependent on Government
disbursements lor our support than the State
of Nevada, or Utah.

Tho mere fact that stockraiscrs from Cali-
fornia, Texas and New Mexico, after an ex-
amination of tlU country, have driven
thousands of sheep and cattlo hero during
tho last few months, and are coining with
thousands more in tho spring, is of more
value than pages of such assertions as thoso
made by Haines.

In Prescott, if Ifaincs had a bath or got
his hair cut at tho harbor's ho was charged a
dollar, and half a dollar for a shave, lxc:iue
there Ls a monopoly of thoso luxuries in the
town, and until more business induces and
will support competition, we don't expect a
change of price.

Hut Haines' reference to tho dirtv bean,
for a dollar a mess, and .tho. starvation prices
of food here, is a little aggravating when the
old settlers have lately "been congratulating
themselves living is getting cheap. Provisions
at retail, in Prescott, now sell at the following
rates: Hour, S10 per hundre;!; bacon, 'M
cents; ham, 35; beans, 10; codec, 40 to CO;
sugar, 25 to 35 ; beef, 20 to 30 cents, accor-
ding to the cut; pork, 2-- mutton, 15; ven-iso- n

or antelope, 15 cents per pound; chickens
and wild ducks, 50 cents to l each ; fresh
fish, 40 cents per pound ; potatoes, by tho
ton, slow of salo at 4 cents, but rctailincr at
5 cents per pound ; beets, turnips, onions and
cabbage, 6 cents per pound.

as everything we get from San Francisco
costs 10 cents per pound frcicht. it cannot be
expected that wo can get groceries as cheaply .

here as in Los Angeles, llowever, with tho j

exceptionalt. iruit, rum a constant
. . .

up:!v
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had i' I.u? is to he fvuud in evv ry j

town rn Arirsmit, and evi in the mountains I

no one eau airtr (mim uninm hv like t bwn

Tie K'kexlt Minia eommeacps on its
eleventh volume w'ub th new year, and will
orcscr.t iuc!f t its patrons nai Fnday with
i nw head. Ti.o many kind, complimentary,

even flattering notices the Weekly has re-

ceived in other papers all over tho country,
ate fully appreciated by us, and we shall en-

deavor in the future not to fall back from the
position already attained, but, if industry and
perseverance will accomplish more, on the
same line, to excel our past performance with
tho Weekly.

As to its bantling, the Daily, which is one
month old wo can make no rash
promises, but repeat our statement, made on
its first appearance, that, if by a reasonable
support, by advertising and subscriptions, the
publie shall show that it meets their wants,
and is useful to the community, it will con-
tinue to live and grow strong and larger, un-

til it arrives at tho sire of its parent.
Horn in cold December, without local nour-

ishment sufficient to sustain life, with its wet
nurse tho telegraph for three weeki troub-
led with nn intermittent sickness, which bid
fair to become chronic, the chances seemed to
be against it surviving, but to-da- y it is ablo
to stand, with the assistance of friendly
bands, and if its present support is continued,
will be able to worry through the winter,
nnd, wo trnst, tako hold of life with renewed
vigor in tho spring.

Condition or Otm Public Schools. We
have received from Gov A. P. K. Safford,
Territorial Superintendent of Public Schools,
copies of the reports of tho different County
Superintendents of Schools, from which we
condensa these items :

During tho year 1873, public schools have
been taught in Prescott, Tucson, Florence,
Sanford, Phoenix, Yuma and Ehrenherg.

The wholo number attending school was:
In Pima county, 110; in Maricopa, 01 ; in

Yuma, 55 ; In Yavapai, 53'; total, 293.

Tho amounts expended on school bouses,
fixtures and apparatus were: In Tucson,
Floreiice and Sanford, $503,38 ; In Phoenix,
81504.40; in Yuma and Khrenbcrg, 3035.08;
in Prescott, $2,100 ; total, $5,353.40.

Thero wero employed, during tho year,
five male and six female teachers, at an ar
crago of 100 por month, which amounts, ad
ded to tho above, with other oxpouscs, makes
a grand total of disborsmenta In the year, for
the causo ol education in Arizona, ot 10,- -

100.18; leaving on hand to begm tho year
with 32,891.09.

The Denver Tribune-- in a cheery, pleasant
style, notices tho completion of our telegraph,
mid the appearance of the Daily Minek, gives
us good wishes, and says :

Thero are but three papers in Arizona.
By far the best and tho most cuterprising is
tho Prescott Minkr.

On behalf of Colorado generally, and tho
Tribune particularly, wo send to Arizona our
sincerest congratulations on its leap into tho
ight, anil its emancipation from Ulu togyism.

A portion of the Render family charged
with a series of murder In Kansas eome
months ago were reoontly arrested. Two of
the family are supposed to be in North Caroli-
na, and olliccrs ara on their trail. -

Schuyler's Scout.
A letter from Lieut W. S. Schuyler, dated

Camp McDowell, Dec. 20th, gives some ad-

ditional particulars in regard to his recent
scout.

He left Camp Verde Dec. 1st. Tho next
day two of his Indian guides deserted. On
tuo mi mst. ho Mirptwed a ranchena anil
killed fifteen Indian, belonging to N'atole's
band. Owing to ,,.ovv, fiom one to two feet

,utip, in tho lurret and M.itizal mount.uiiN
travel wa tery fitiguing to the mm. To get
at one rancheria, the men were dismounted,
and leaving a guard with the animal, march
ed twenty-thre- e miles, hoping to surprise the
redskins, but the Indians aw them and lied
to the mountains. In order to deceive them,
Lieut. S. divided his command conceding
part in the rocks and sending the pack ani-

mals on past the Indian village. The night
was cold, aud no fire was built, lest the

should see it, and the men had to keep
walking in a circle all night, to keep from
freezing. Tho Indians did not discover
the ruse, and some of them returned to the
rancheria, to meet their fate in the morning.

They found snow on the mountains, south
of the cast fork of tho Verde, two feet deep.

One Indian camp wa attacked in a snow
storm, and owing to the blinding snow, pre-
vented accurate shooting, and several Indians
got away.

The command reached Camp McDowell
after a twenty-fiv- e days scout, having recon-

structed 27 Indian warriors, destroying several
of their camps and a largo amount of provision
they had stored up for winter.

The business of reducing Apaches to sub
jection involves some of the most arduom, ex
hausting labor to bo performed by troop,
but such scouts as these aro doubly bonellml-
those Indians that arc killed are peaceable
forever, and tho destruction of their stores in
midwinter, will force those who escape to re-

turn to tho reservations to get food, and when
once again with plenty of food nnd in safe
quarters, they will not be likely to take to
tho mountains a second time.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Special Dispatches to the Arizona Miner,
By Western Union and U. S.

Military Lines.

Washington. Dec. 25. The usual Presi
dent's

.
reception took placo to-da- y at the

Al't It -
it one xjousc.

New York, Dec 20 It is announced that
the January coupons of the Central Pacific.
the Western Pacific, and the California and
Oregon railroad companies' bond will be
paid as usuul by Fiak and Hatch.

or A. Oakley Hall, on trial for con
nection with the ring frauds, has been acquit-
ted.

The C'i'n Aiixiniori jirof in-.,- ; to f,r
; If tor li ai.! ot to- - rji.u,u,s .:ri..r.rV.iadrlvtioi, !). JS. H ,a. W. A

. ......i-- tivximxi nis p.;"iB m .

PiJctjt ot the T fm Pc:ti r.iluay
Hrjpny Ui take h' plce in ta Pt oajlv

n mmm.
Hwly U th jtte and wooice. factor

have rund operations, at rstducsKV mg9.
ew H or, ue. 2G Crime w rauipaat

ymteruay in o nvrtot parts ol tb oautry
I'he record ot tb day euoiprisyea keven mnr

ders, thnse unsiB aiKi on ijoehsi g.
Tte 11 trai l's Koy Weat tyt;ctnHt th L

S. ateatner Voitp araa ardered to s na te
night i f the 24lh nndr elil ..j ler. t't-- :

,n .s kn.iw i tc-- bjuL Cub.itt iv- rt.
It is rumored that some new complication
has arisen.

Genet, tho escaped ring thief, has gone to
Aspinwall.

Gold, in Now York, 110.
Greenbacks, in San Fiancisco, 01(3,92.
Berlin, Dec. 25. Thu Einperor William is

much better.
San Francisco, Dec. 27. Captain K.I ward

Higgings, agent uf the PacihV. Mail Steam-
ship Company in this city, Uaa received the
following dispatch from New York:

"The iron steamship Panama will get up
steam and sail next veeK. The City of Cal-la- o

will be ready in four weeks. The Citv of
Pekm will be launched coon und will be in "can
Francisco in four mouths."

Chicago, J)ec. 27 The striko of tbe
tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayno and

Great Eastern railway continues. Through
travel of the Pennsylvania Central railroad is
delayed in consequence of this strike.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 27. Jesus Onega, alia
Rlanco, the leader in the Mission Camp mas-
sacre, in Arizona, three yearn ago, Who was
arrestod in Korn county last week, is now in
jail at Oakland, awaiting a requisition from
from the Governor of .Arizona.

New lork, Dec. 27. After tho holidays
Jongressman Luttrel), of California, will in- -

troUuco a bill for u military road from Aenta
Mills, Siskiyou county, to Ukiah, Mendocino
county, with a branch from Fort Jones to
Orleans Uar, Klamath county.

Luttrellsays he voted iu favor of a reneal
of tho salary bill, and for a reduction to the
old rato ot

V-- . A-.- 1.
s$5,UW.

1 I - tm m. i . . . , ... . .
itutt iuj uec.ii, ino vvoriu, iriouno

and Times publish an ablo letter from Presi-
dent Ortoti, of the Western Telegraph Com
pany, reviewing tuo rosimaster-General- 's

recommendation regarding a postal telwgrapb.
These journuls say? editorially, that Orton

disiiosea ot tho Postmaster-General'- s

argument, and shows by statistics that so far
from increasing telegraphic facilities, Govern
ment control oi telegraph must inevitably bo
more expensive than under existing arrange-
ments, and will thus deteriorate the service,
or do it ut a great loss, in which the masses
must be taxed to p iy expenses of telegraphic
service for the small percentage of people who
employ it. Though dignified and respectful,
Orton's letter is a seveio instigation of Ores-we- ll

for his interference with private riirht
in a case where he docs not know enough of
tho essential elements of the question to seo
that what he proposes must inevitably retard
or defeat tho public good.

San Francisco, Dec. 27. Last night a band
of 25 Mexicans and several white men, arm-
ed, entered Kingston, Fresno county. They
bound a number of white men, nut! part of
their gang then entered two stores and got
away with about 81.000 worth of iroods and
jewelry of their owu selection. Oitizena in
not pursuit.

Washington, Dec. 0. Tho cstlmatos of
tho War Department for improvements of
rivers and harbors will probably bo cut down
from twenty millions to thrco millions.

of tho PostolUco Denartmunt havn
been so much reduced that thoro can bo no
extension of contracts for railroad service

Washington, Dec. 27. President Grant
ha? appointed Hon Caleb Gushing Minister

PR ESCOTT, JA NUA-- X

to Spain, in place of General Sickles. Mr
Cuhing has accepted.

lloston, Dec. 27. A Cuban fllllbiistcriiiR
steamer supposed to bo fitting out at this
jKirt, is being closely watched by United
States authorities.

New York, Dec. 2I Tho strike of tho
rail mad engineer is iillectiug 'he lhroiij:h
l)iiines of the l'eiin-ylvaii- ia iVnti.d Itailioad
more . m-.l- than at liit upuiu'i.
Col Tho. A. Scott h.u gone to Philadelphia

i

i

u
W utliingtoii,

T,llu,!1(,, T'rnxpeilsI'V'Tft:
L.OI,lniiatifjn f Attoniev-tlener.- d Williams

, I'liicl Ju-ii- ee aie uuieli more probable.
Attack made upon linn by personal enemies
lute .nMed to his l'n.-lilol-il uratu
will not move from Ins ixMtiuii

The Third Assistant Postmaster has com-

pleted a careful examination of tho estimate
Mllilillttcd to Congicss, sind armed at the
conclusion that no reduction can safely be
made.

It is ascertained from olllial source", that
on the arrival of the Virginia at New Yurk,
she will bo seized by the collector of the
poit, and libelled by the district attorney. If
on judicial int estimation it shall be uscer;
taiued that the tes-e- l received her togiiter
by fraudulent mean, Uc h ill bo sold ami
the proceeds id into the I'. S. Treasury.

New York, Dec. 20. The markets nave
been characterized by tho usual holiday apa-
thy, aiitl with the exception of laney good,
trade has been exceedingly dull. Currency
continues to accumulate. The prevailing
sentiment is one of confidence in the gradual
return of procnly after the jear end,
which it is believed will be nude without
serious financial einlurruMiient. Money is
easier. Fluctuation m men haiiitic aud pro-
duce are uniuiortaut. Hides continue firm ;

cotlue is one-hal- f cent per xmud higher;
sugar is firm; wool is dull, stuck is Urge and
the market is firm.

Weather severe ; eight inches of uoiv on
the ground.

Foreign t vaner contain tolejrams from
Gibraltar announcing the total hs of tint
Lanier Uuiclaw, of Nw Castle, Kngland.

i v.
it is again reported that the Pacific Mad

Ste.tuubip I'uinpanv hsve rextlved to cut
trvm the Pacific railroads and run their own
mac hi uu.

Huston, Dec, 29 Wool firm. Market
buoyaut; jtriees decMlelh upward.

Nvv York, Dec. 23 L. S. Steamer Juni
ata, from Santiago de Cuba, with 102 irrson
formerly on the steamer Virginius, arrived
this morning.

CUveUnd, Dee, 20. The Chief Kngim-tj- r

Ol lue ltryinerOiMMI ol laKVUKitltu hH;iHvvls,
ssuei a circular to tb onli-r-. siyttig tbat lbt

pnment strike on the Pennsylvania roads ami
brunches is in direct violation of lh Itruth
trhood, ami advmiisg tbe strikers to rUu
to work immediately.

Hvvaua, Dec. SO. It is rKMrad that
butcher Ilurnel of Santiago de Cuba has
been removed.

Sin Francisco, Dec 20. Has been raining
all day, ami is still falling.

Amum; the paj.o!ig)r leaving C.trlia to-
night is T 1). Walker of Arixoiu.

ixn Diego, I)k 30.Th PacilW Mad S. S.
Co.'s bteatner Nevada, Captain Austin, (nun
Panama, arrived at this jjrt yeterdy after-
noon, and landed nineteen s.seigt-r- s ami 25

v . v mercbnnuiMi win lNm York,
i t ti. steamship Tutcarora, Csimman-- 1

. . lMkmp, armed hare at 5 u'clTc!t . ng, having Mi Sxa Francisco on the
h ii- -' -- i nib instant.

i i usenrura remains in port aboat three
' t on board a supply of coal, tbest

J" " ta th.SadwJi Island- and n,

uUti d''S a route for the Paeifte trlegrapu
' c"1''

s" Vork, Dec, 30.-- Th U. S. stmtmalp
-!- !'!" arrived to-da- y. She bad utml tk

V
f,-i.,-i j to CVpo Fear when a tiunn aros

ut j en the irginiMs wa fttmirl.1 r vcro saved and the prisuMcn hv
arrit. a.

'adolpbla, Dec. 30. A Spsjsrisl martin?:ot tho California and Tex JUdw.y Ins-
truction Company was bld iw-ia- y. T
atTaira of the company are in a wry vocvur-agf.i- g

eouditkin, and "it Ls cXHN.tMi upttraikms
vlll oon be resumed.

Croditors, generally, understood to acce.tr
to the jimposttion made by the eompaHV.

San Francico, Dec. .to. Stauir Wdlhuit
Tuber will rnsuiiie her trips, as art upponiitou
steamer, tu San Diego and way xru mm the
fourtn ot January. Capt J. C. Itugtrt, Cmu-uiande- r.

Tho stock market is in a very excites! con-
dition. Prices are raniug upward.

The weather is still cloudy; hvy show-
ers have fallen during the da's.

New York, Dec. SO. At a" meeting of the
creditors of tho Chexipvike ami Onto rail-
road company, yesterday, it was unanimously
resolved to accept tho proposition of the
company to fund the tluatiiig debt with in
come oonus.

the trial of Win M. Graham,
late President of the Wallkill National Rink
charged with einbezzleing four hundred thou
sand dollars, was commenced this aftoruoon
in the U. S. court before Judge Kenodict. A
jury was obtained and tho court adjourned
until

Ry an order received from Postma-

ster-General the uwil for New Zealand,
China and Japan will be dispatched daily
from the New York jwstofllce, thus consti-tutingSa- n

Francisco u distributing point
of ono via this city. The postage on

letters to Now Zealand is 12 cents, per ar-
rangement of the Post I convention.

Washington, Dec. 29. A New York com-
pany which has been 'ranted a State charter
under which a railroad has been located from
New York city direct to Omaha, has reques-
ted tho committee on railroads to recom-
mend a bill granting them a national charter
over samu line. The road runs through llli-no- is

on tho chaiter or the Muscatine Ke-wu-

and Great Eastern Railroad Co. They
ask a subsidy of 22,000 per mile, a guaran-
tee of their bonds, ami importation, free ol
duty, of all iron and steej for its construc-
tion. The committee will not report in favor
of subsidies.

Under tho now system of selecting steam-er- s
for carrying Kuropean mails, the Post-

master General has designated twenty-fou- r

steamers, belonging to dlllcreiit lines, to cur
ry mails during January. This gives twentv-lou- r

mails and two mails every Saturday. "

S.tn Francisco, Dee. 30. Gieenbacks 91 1

New York, Dec. 31. Pacific .Mail Coinpa-ny- s
lreight from China, will hereuller go di-re-

to Kurope from Aspinwall. Freights
and fare;, hetweon New York and San Frati- -
Cisco win oe greatly reduced

The Cuban Junta in Now York, will pre-nt- a

jewelled sword to the coiumaiider or
th e Rritish War Steamer Niobo for stoppinc
tho massacre of the Virginius prisoners atSantiago do Cuba.

Philadelphia. Dec. 31. Tho I'mn.vivnni.
Central Railroad Company reduce expenses
of their road ten per cent,

Roston, Dec. 31. Rumor has prevailed
of the loss of tho U. S. Steamer FranklinIt is reported that she waa lost at sea with
all on board.

London, Dec. 31. Steamship Elbe, from

jt.l?ji
L"iuloit for Hamburg, lost at tea. Thirty-tw- o

passcngi is diowncd.
Madrid, Dec. 31. There is a complete rup-

ture betwien Castelar and tho Pre.s of the
coiintrv.

Sin Francisco, Dec. 31. Hiin showers nil
ll.1V.

"Gold in New York, 1 10 (,i 1 10U'.
(iteehhtcl, ill Sin I'rancivo IM '4.t 11 .

New York, Dec. 31. Kngiiuers on lts
Kastern Division of tho lVnnsylvatiia Cen-

tral Itailio id, hate concluded not to strike,
and have agreed to the deduction. Kngi-neer- s

on the New York Division of the Pen-sylwii-

Ceiitl-.il- , have also concluded to ac-

cept the reduced Wage.
A dispatch from the City of .Mexico says

the first .Methodist Church bus been opened
theie.

New Yoik, Dc'c. 31. The U. S. District
Attorney says no further proce. dings will be
taken against the Virgimu. It is not likely
tho vessel will ever be raicd.

The Central Hiihoad, New Jersey, has
adepted reduced pay.

Lieut Commander ll.wrill, U. S. N, com-

manding the I'. S. Steamer Osslee,sav that
she left Tortugas on the Ulh with the Virgin-
ias in tow. On the Saturday following, du-

ring a gale, the Virginius sprung a leak. On
Saturday morning stie was Mill leukllig badly
and at daylight Hit tire was put out, ami the
crew asked to to be takiii idl, which wa
done. A buoy wa placed to mark the (Mil-

lion of the vtssel alter she had sank to the
iHittom, about ten miles iwuth oaU of Cape
Fear.

New York, Der. 31. -- Ki President Gra-
ham in the Wallkill North Hank fiiiUv-men- t

eas was con.'luded to-da- Verdict
guilty. Graham was rrmaiidud fur seiitanci.

The I'acitJc Mail Co. ba refused to renew
the cun trai t wiih the Union Pacific railroad,
whereby rites of fare betvveru Iwre and San
Francisco bad hsn enhanced.

The Mail Co. antKMinee that they will dis-

patch a steamer ukly with through trviht
for Svn Prm uk, fur one sod a balfi-uH- per
pound, and that tbe China line will I ran
through from Hone Rung to Panatmi via l o--

I Uiuma a nd Nmi t rancttru, ftttitm ting sna
stmnicr to N Yotk

I'ltUburj;, Ds:. 31 The rliintwn Itnko
on tbe Pati-burj- :, Firt U o, Cbej,
A Clevltud railrutst, agrrr tu otk at tb rs
duction of ten r mil om th Vnvratil
Central and Al'sbany road t mmw.

H iishin-lo- n, lH SrhUoc SsffBl
rcciHHttitni.ts H. C. Itw--I iwimisM acsrat at
San Franciss-- in lac ,4 II C IIHntt.

j Peuang, l)r-- . JU. - A U'p Kwre rf Ache- -

j ings vsere dfattf by the Dutch. A ckng
' Ism liratily

Territorial Dispatohes.
Phtralt, Pes? 36 - l brt tnts j.4d tf

plvawiatly. Fferrv mrk korxr raestw
j during lh .1st, tb prit- - fwl i$ fic
'tnesM MuHr imi filly and ta aore
lck, lisifingrinic to Turn Gravs. TW Ally
won thsr rant with all
tltermittsiiBi; Ixtoi-t- .

Th UsU j:tcsi by Waa R H4tic t Co.
tu their ojratirsrs, om Fnslay rsistxa; wo
veil tt.1sl and a vvrj filmaaat Tir
Tlwne w ls.. s it ta of J L
Dcnni. m WlrUy srltA
Umt tnatie, dsntg sal mpj-- r.

MarWitfsd Walls IW. t ltrrl A nro.
train uf 10 traajsw tnmd this aawtssi het
dy !a4snl MarVsa WB, IVwrssrw am)
Th'-so- Cttr,r" trw tf i sraaw. for
Toeton. ramci with tU. IUhIi kit inmi
om tlsr Tib

Rtiley A Kennedy's tam, rn rMit frsMs
GiU Rfd to Sn Pslrw, wrttel Un ajrt- -

Jlr Grsrx K. Mwwrry, t 11kcf!4a, pil
Crtstuw. kens.

Mr Johs A. Moore lft for 'mm o last
nVhCs stfr.

Tksj wvatWr Is lowly.
Tb tatVrapti Uiw st of Wf UroV

Christmas arWnrioun, halt l rfts4 to W
in sviirkiae wrtWr mmw.

Yumt, I)r. 27. Cbristasos rststllT
obi-rT-l. Tk tlHtr cWir sad )4rs4at.

MMrtcopis Wrtfc, AriMs, Dsw. M TW
irainaof Agorrni od Bs(tooa afrivwl ys
imiay awl icll a-- aia U nvfnlMc, for t tu:
.parrw- - ansl Ull. Tory silt
IuiimI with zvenitfii trsraxbt

Nnriaxi' inuas Want this piae this mmhm-in- g

tW Yuma.

Mar. lhsitry aod Kmady Wft for TtM-o- is

with their tenuis yrsi rd sr.(. Newxtme ami Franeh lcwl Wt thi
momtisa: lr Tuoi, by pritate mvpyaa.

oiMige u. A. I vntml ami Jm A Rash are
fuokni istf by Thursday rirsoiBj's stag.

Waather oloar and warm. I Cuds nwiros-in- .

ban Dsrjft. Jjb. 1,7-- t N report
as I itdl not got anv-tiintr-

Happy New Yrar. W K 'iiru. Ag't,
A mistake was max iu iicmmt relate

Ing to tfir jwiblic school, in Pbirau, in ths--

waiiv .1U.NKU oi DtsreinW 3m, whkh Is
orrrcte.1 in the Wcislt Minew of to day.

M. L. Villi MAW,
V I client) ii re, Arizona

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOT!! IX G, PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE,
Mining and Agricultural Implcmenti,

POWDKIt, Fl'SH. I1TO.
fWST2

MAGNOLIA SALOON,
sVICK-HN- Ur,, AltIZ(KA.

Tbii known tod popqtr J1 of rrsort tau fln,
lirHiRh eipfratlon oflfa. fjJlfo IdUi tb bBD.Uufi,
owpsr. A. II. Triple, usdrr mYum itirrrtWn It will mi
lium to 1m run fur ihs wwiutiKkUUon vt the puUla.

THIS II Vlt, (wUtoa Uaiutultsltu liyTom Kkury,)
till, utkll UniM, b fuuml wll tupplir.1 with

TIIU HKST llltWOS IU'
Wines, Liriuors, and cinrit.

TUB lULMAIUI ItOO.V
co.vMwa two No. i avnrins.

AdMnlofr th. SaVwn, and btlunglng to Mr. VttiAtt Ua co ii u n,
Where stock will t. M a ctt)erwl. tlndd to

anl3 A. H. l'Ki:t'I.t:3, lru.rtor.

n. Mvixisvssii:
IUahOWiii STOHC AT

WIckciiIiurK, Arizona,
A full anil compltU auurtarat ot

KVK11Y CLASS OF (iOODH
filintrw U lrit4a

deal juilly yea, '"mu' wlu in .IS 'rl Wn,,,,r ,0
cliui of AlnV lrwn n.ay rur.
..iL"lA0.,,'l?rtli. articles nhea my ,tv,k

DfTt Uu at

lfs-7- ' " it. JtAKNAsen.

v;ii.uBi.UNus, iDvt'un.iimixQ,, c

8n.lt Rivrtv Vnlln... a'..
Jt Ari2(),

Our Mill ti,n Mtg In full oratlwi
to fiinilih Urn nuirkrt hI:Ii a quKlllj- - ,,'f ft
K.WI-.- .I. f.,r .u,..,l.0 My immJKtu,,ill
xty, and fully .qlial Intl.. i. u
futnU. VV Kill L.. . '""Sal
at uir Mterul aKcnrlra. '

THUBn QUALITJBB Or fLQ

In 25, 50, and 100-Poun- d 8;

GRAHAM FLOUR

SKM1TELLA, COR.U
CRACKnD WHEAT Aim BjJ

..X lltr.1 ...11. I .ll maaa a .
tnrliaiit aad thf n parthailsir larr asaatt,

fltriroi Cifw.u ..
J II llrasov ....
lUasrtv A- - Iiutca
Mooar x Cvaa . ...
K. N. Hsu J. Co , Ir. N. I'i.n Co.

w. B.nn.usarVt CVrnll. Arltuoa.

lIOTjl

Phoenix, M ArizorJ
7 a JrrsifsH kasl.f vrvM al u-- rt

vm uuiaia !mtf
A fvoj MaM a4 IVM Var4 atbua toli,.

Cs eiM a4
Aa4 xim',

-- ' i.i UAUttt.r.it, h

M0WREY& COTTON'S S

Ccunr Waahincton ami Monies

IMKKMX, Altr)..l,
tuk vttir niur or

Wines, Liquors and Gj

O.V IIAXIi fj
Two rwtuU TUm ta tim EuiHiial

II. MOU(iAV aVC

ruaxux. 3ait iirvnn vj

MOUOA.VS FKHH J", O.V TItS
MArtoopA County. Ailacc,

i IS K 11 A L M K II VllAM
0r Mm, Qwi VtsV ui Sa2

J. Goldwatcr A. fir.

Es Uai a Lp ut OxajLex hM

n.vi:it L M Kit cum
Ell-Wo- Kk Mi Ut Gru. Wlj

CAPITA HOD S3

Ihiii i.v. Vi'lxoj
JOH.N (;i:t)tt(. Projulrv

IHW(Mtanl, WwUStt44 mU Mk.AL-- S AT At L lH K

Til II .SALOON
D,S. .

aynMMM.i: A W AUTHXt,
Ittk t 1. j. r 1

iLu.M:rr &. in.oaJ
.. Dr.At.HRI IX o

OnxtrUf, a.Ai, lh
JUiit, Tot, Jt.

PHajrtx, JlAnicrvfi Cocvrr, A5l

jr fiH HHtr-rr Hurt an othtr swrj

rio.EER nncfi sti

1'rcf.coil, Arir.omi

On hand and for Sale;
V Kit's, JAVMl'S, IIHISTtl

ItUI.IN ASl IIALIM

T?mily 3r;Iicin
Am a full assortment of tk t'ntrntew la tb market srarraaVsl frik a4 ft1
Fancy Teiltt ArUeltt, Sxtt and JV4

Aad a full tapfXf 4 IlitrutLSO aMC3

I'hyalrlana I're.erliillnna oirtArtlj'J
alely CompvMiidt. QKO KC.Vl'j

W Da. RutiiU'i Ofilra la iara Vnt&
JanVn 1

ANTELOPE RESTAURAN
Ourloy Street, North Bide of the

PHKSCOTT, AKIXOXij
jfZl The I'roprlelM- of Ibli ntaantl j
Afe fllllv null.... IK&t H will INlfH

Zr' In ralerlnr tu the Imtea J w I
. Meal will N furaUliesI at all kluur. aad lb tab e unnliwl with . and

rfellearlei that ran l procured, llserjlkkij
.ri,cu jj in ine beat tjrle.

T. WHITKIIKAD.
I'trarntl, NoTeraber 23, tTi.

FOK SALE
Extra copies ef th ABJEOSA JlH

wrappers, "ban to dolred alwy va tai tl

Knteni itrset, Preteott. Ttice 23 aU ptf

II U Y YO V H
FRESH MEAT AND VEOETA

....AT TUB.,,.

PIONKKIt MEAT MARM
017AN1TE UTKKET, PIIE8C0TT,

Cat rlsttjr orboU., aud yeu will toonbMttrf '
aa &t at butler, aud aa stool, axoaud lit "itt "
unauai uaaar,

Vmcotl, Anwl 19, 18TJ.


